
3-Day Niagara Falls & Washington D.C. (Scenic Hotel) Tour  
 

Tour Information： 

Tour Code DN3J 

Departure Date Daily (5/1-10/31) 

Price 
Two Person share 

a room  
3rd Person  4th Person  Single 

 $168/Person $128 $128 $268 

Itinerary on Every Saturday during 7/6-8/31, & 5/25 as below:  
Day 1: New York – Washington D.C.  
Day 2: Watkins Glen - Corning Glass Museum – Niagara Falls Illumination and night view  
Day 3: Maid of the Mist - Niagara Falls In-Depth Tour - New York 

 
Itinerary Highlights 

I. Overnight stay in scenic hotel, few minutes’ walk to the one of the Seven "New World Wonders" - 
Niagara Falls! 

II. Get to Goat Island, visit the "Cave of the Winds", and experience roaring waterfalls a few steps 
away! 

III. 24 hours in the Niagara Falls area with many in-depth tour options and watch the spectacular 
Niagara Falls Illumination! Experience the Watkins Glen in Finger Lake Area. 

IV. Get closer to Niagara Falls by taking the Maid of Mist! 
V. Enjoy the night view of Niagara Falls. 
VI. In-Depth tour of Niagara River: Whirlpool Park, Old Fort Niagara and Great Lake Ontario. 
VII. Be on the National ferry cruise of Washington DC 

 

 

Departure & Return Information: Please arrive at least 15 minutes early to register with your tour guide. 

Time Location Address 

6:45AM Flushing, NY 133-30 39th Ave, Flushing, NY 11354 (Asian Jewel Seafood Restaurant) 

7:00AM Brooklyn, NY 
6102 8th Ave, Brooklyn, NY 11220  (in front of HSBC Bank - 8th Ave) 

(Pick-up ONLY) 

8:00AM Manhattan 75 Chrystie St, New York, NY 10002  (Chinatown, Manhattan) 

8:15AM Jersey City, NJ 125 Eighteenth St, Jersey City, NJ 07310 (in front of Acme market) 

7:00AM East Brunswick, NJ 

253 NJ-18, East Brunswick, NJ 08816 (In front of Voi Salon & Spa) 

(Pick-up & Drop-off：ONLY for 5/26-9/3/2019 departure tours) 

(Pick-up ONLY：for 5/1-5/24 & 9/4-10/31/2019 departure tours) 

NOTE：Departure time will be altered to 9:00AM on Saturday 

during 7/6-8/31/2019, and NO pick-up service will be provided 

9:00AM East Brunswick, NJ 
253 NJ-18, East Brunswick, NJ 08816 (In front of Voi Salon & Spa) 

(Pick-up ONLY: for Saturday departure tours during 7/6-8/31/2019 

http://www.lltours.com/busstation/222955.html


& 5/25/2019) 

8:45AM Parsippany, NJ 

828 Us-46, Parsippany, NJ 07054 (Top Quality Food Market 門前) 

(Pick-up ONLY)  

Note：NO pick-up & drop-off service on Saturday during 7/6-

8/31/2019 & 5/25/2019 

              

Special notes: 

1) East Brunswick, NJ: Every Saturday during 7/6 - 8/31, and 5/25, departure time will be altered to 9:00AM, 

and ONLY Pick-up service will be provided (drop-off location is Jersey City). 

2) Parsippany NJ (8:45AM): ONLY pick-up service will be provided. Passengers could leave at East Brunswick NJ 

or Manhattan – Chinatown. 

3) East Brunswick, NJ (7:00AM): pick-up & drop-off service during 5/26-9/3 

• Pick-up: Shuttle will depart at 7:00AM from “253 NJ-18, East Brunswick, NJ 08816” to Jersey City 

– Acme Market. 

• Drop-off: On the last day of the tour, passengers will be dropped at Chinatown, Manhattan (87 

Bowery, New York) first, then take the shuttle go back to East Brunswick. Departure time of the 

shuttle service to East Brunswick may be subject to the actual traffic condition, please wait at 

the departure location with patience. (Note: Due to limited seats provided, only those who are 

picked-up at East Brunswick at 6:30AM & 7:00AM can be dropped-off at East Brunswick.) 

  

 

Itinerary 
Day 1 

Watkins Glen – Niagara Falls (Scenic Hotel, walking distance) 

Hotel: Wyndham Garden at Niagara Falls, Quality Inn at the Falls or equivalent  

 

We are going to see the renowned Niagara Falls. Overlooking American Fall, the Horseshoe Fall and the 
Bridal Veil Fall, you will be astounded by the deafening roar of the falls. It’s the combination of height and 
volume that makes Niagara Falls so beautiful. Stay in the walking distance hotel to Niagara Fall, enjoy the 
night view without limitation.  
 
Itinerary:  

Watkins Glen (Optional, 60 mins) →  Niagara IMAX movie (Optional, 30 mins) →  Niagara Falls 

Illumination and night view → Check in the hotel at the Niagara Falls → You may have a chance to see 

fireworks on the falls. You may choose to walk to Canada to see the Falls from the other side (No tour 
leader escort).  
 
Special Notes:  

• We charge $10/person for bus entry permit and parking of Watkins Glen State Park.  

• We only visit Watkins Glen only when weather condition allows. In case of rainy weather, we reserve 
the right to change or cancel the itinerary considering safety issues. 

• If you want to visit Niagara Falls in Canada side. Pleases have your valid visa and passport.  
 

 

http://www.lltours.com/busstation/221595.html


❖ Watkins Glen 

Glen Creek has carved a dramatic gorge into the Watkins Glen hillside, resulting in a large, cavern-

like network of rock formations. Within two miles, the glen's stream descends 400 feet past 200-foot 

cliffs, generating 19 waterfalls along its course. The gorge path winds over and under waterfalls and 

through the spray of Cavern Cascade. 

 

❖ Niagara IMAX Movie  

This movie, which guests will view on an impressive 45-foot-wide screen, tells the history of human 

interaction with the falls, focusing largely on the "daredevils" who have crossed, boated, and even 

jumped off them. 

 

❖ Niagara Falls Illumination 

For more than 75 years, visitors to Niagara Falls have been able to enjoy a nighttime illumination of 

the impressive American and Horseshoe falls. Every night, at dusk, visitors can experience the falls lit 

in the colors of the rainbow. 

Day 2 
Niagara Falls – Corning 

Hotel: Comfort Inn/Red Roof Inn, MD or equivalent 

 

Follow the tour along the Niagara River to the Old Fort Niagara, learn the history and enjoy the beautiful 
scenery of Niagara area. The significant location of Old Fort is right next to Lake Ontario. Later coming 
back to Niagara Falls, explore more.  
 
Itinerary:  

Niagara Falls In-Depth Tour (Optional, 120 mins including Old Fort Niagara and Whirlpool State Park) → 

Maid of the Mist（Optional, 30 mins）/ Niagara Jetboat (Optional, 45 mins if Maid of the Mist close due to 

weather condition) → Corning Glass Museum（Optional, 60 mins） 

 
Special Notes:  

• Jet Boat will be operated only when weather condition allows; in case of storm, snow, icy condition of 
the Niagara River, the boat tour will be closed for safety reasons. Minimum age is 4 years (minimum 
40 inches tall). 

 

❖ Niagara Falls In-Depth Tour 

This interesting and exciting tour includes two popular attractions: the magnificent natural wonder - 

Niagara Whirlpool State Park and the U.S. historic landmark - Old Fort Niagara. The Niagara 

Whirlpool’s greatest depth is 125 feet. It is estimated the whirlpool formed approximately 7, 500 years 

ago by the upstream erosion of the Niagara escarpment by Niagara River. Old Fort Niagara is a rich 

historic landmark; it spans more than 300 years. Its commanding presence on the great lake caused 

it to play a critical role in the French and Indian War, the American Revolution and the War of 1812. 

The gorgeous Lake Ontario lies behind the Fort.  

 

❖ Maid of the Mist 

It’s the combination of height and volume that makes Niagara Falls so beautiful. More than 6 million 

cubic ft. (168, 000 cubic meters) of water goes over the crest line of the falls every minute during 

peak daytime tourist hours. This famous Maid of the Mist ride gets passengers as close as possible to 

the Niagara Falls! The Maid rides right into the mists thrown up by the roaring cascade as the Niagara 

River tumbles over the edge of the falls.  

 



❖ Niagara Jetboat 

These exciting boat rides take passengers on a thrilling trip down the Niagara River! This 45-minute 

round-trip ride zooms through the Niagara Gorge, and even takes passengers to the famous 

Whirlpool rapids, all of a custom-built jet boat. 

 

❖ Corning Glass Museum  

In western New York is dedicated to the history, art, and science behind glassmaking. Its collection 

contains more than 45, 000 objects, some of which date back millennia. Guests here will be invited to 

watch the Hot Glass Show which is performed by professional glass craftsman, and, will have chance 

to know how ancient Egyptian made the world first glass mask in 3000 years ago! 

 

 

Day 3 
Washington D.C.– New York City 

 

 

We will visit Washington, D.C. Monuments, museums, and Americana characterize this historic city. 
 
Itinerary:  

Washington D.C. → National Air and Space Museum（50 mins）→ Capitol Hill（Outside Visit, 20 mins）

→ The White House（Outside visit, 20 mins）→ Lincoln Memorial, Korean War Memorial, Vietnam 

Veterans Memorial (40 mins) → the DC Sightseeing cruise（Optional, 45 mins） /International Spy 

Museum（Optional, 75mins. If the DC Sightseeing cruise closed） 

We will also pass by: Thomas Jefferson Memorial, Washington Monument, WWII Memorial and more. 
Special Notes:  

1. If time allows, we will additionally visit Madame Tussauds Washington D.C. (Optional, 60 mins). 

 

 

❖ National Air and Space Museum 

Dedicated to all things espionage, the International Spy Museum houses exhibits and collections that 

detail the history of spying. It features many informative films and interactive activities, like Spy in the 

City, an GPS-based scavenger hunt. 

 

❖ DC Cruises 

The Potomac River runs along Washington, DC, the capital city of the United States of America. 

Visitors to this famous locale can opt to see many of the area's most historic landmarks and 

memorials in a unique way. 

 

❖ International Spy Museum 

The museum is a museum exploring the craft, practice, history, and contemporary role of espionage. 

It is the only public museum in the United States solely dedicated to espionage and the only one in 

the world to provide a global perspective on an all-but-invisible profession.). 

 

❖ United States Capitol  

The famous United States Capitol is the meeting place of the US Congress and has been for more 

than 200 years. The building is famous for its elaborate dome and intricately designed, detailed 

columns. 



 

❖ White House  

The world-famous White House in Washington, DC is the official residence of the president of the 

United States and the place where most of the work is done. The facade of this neoclassical mansion 

is a global icon. 

 

❖ Lincoln Memorial  

This iconic American monument honors the 16th president of the United States. Abraham Lincoln 

was president during the American Civil War, and is most famous for the Emancipation Proclamation 

that freed all of the slaves in the US. 

 

❖ Madame Tussauds Washington, D.C.  

The Washington, DC arm of this worldwide phenomenon is a sight to behold. Amazingly and 

sometimes eerily lifelike figures line the halls of this art museum in the form of celebrities and 

politicians both famous and infamous. 

 

 

 

Special Remarks  
Scenic Spots Notes:  

1. Itinerary will be subject to traffic and weather. The sequence of the attractions might be changed 

according to actual and practical situation for better service. 

2. In case of attraction closures (due to holidays or construction etc.), tour guide may make some necessary 

changes to the itinerary accordingly.  

3. This tour doesn’t accept any City Pass or your own tickets for the attractions. Guests must purchase 

admission tickets from tour guides. 

 

Refund Policy:  

1. If the weather condition, war, general strikes and other unforeseen circumstances interrupt the journey, 

our company reserve the right to rearrange the journey without refunding the tour fee.     

2. If visitors cannot join the tour because of personal reason, the fee for hotels and transportation is not 

refundable. 

 

Tour fee notes:  

1. Tour fee only includes transportation & hotel. 

2. Tour fee excludes the meals, attractions tickets, service fee ($10/person/day), and any private expenses 

(such as hotel telephone charges, laundry etc.). 

 

Attraction Admission List 

Attraction Adult 
Senior 
(65+) 

Children 
(3-12) 

IMAX Movie (U.S. side) $12.00  $12.00  $8.00(6-12) 

Niagara  In-Depth Tour (Old Fort 

Niagara Ticket Included) 
$25.00  $22.00  $15.00  



Maid of The Mist （Seasonal） $19.25  $19.25  11.20 (6-12) 

Niagara Jetboat $66.00  $56.00(55+) 

$56.00 

(12&under,minimum 

of 40 inches tall) 

 

Watkins Glen State Park （Seasonal） 
$10.00  $10.00  $8.00  

Corning Museum of Glass $19.50  $16.60 (55+) FREE(Under 17) 

DC Sightseeing Cruise $26.00  $23.00  $18.00 (2-12) 

International Spy Museum $21.95  $15.95  $14.95（7-11） 

Madame Tussaud's President Gallery $23.00  $23.00  $17.00  

Price and schedule are subject to seasonal change without notice 


